
Fletcher Links Justice 
-With .Law-And-Order Cry 

PUU.MAN (AP)-"You can- I "We. have demOnstrations and 650,000 copies of his brochures. 
not break down law and order I violence not because we are "College age citizens," he de
in the ghettm because it has moving . backward but because dared, .. are not bound by the 
never beai established," Art we are movin& forward," be fears and traditions of their eld
Fletcber, Republican candidate said. ers. They try to re~ch out to 
for lieutenant governor, said Both candidates called for help those who consider. them-
Tuesday. student participation in govern- selves alienated." 

·-cnme and violence are still ment afiairs dLtring appearances Gorton, a Seattle attorney and 
the name fl the game," be sakl m the camp~ of Gonzaga and state legislator, called for adher-
as be ad Slade Gorton, the Whitworth colleges· Tuesday. ence to society's laws. 
GOP candidate for attornty Bo t ft e mp b as i zed, "Any society must be based on 
general, stopped at Wasbingtoo however, that young people laws administered equally 
state University on a tour of should work within the est.a& among all citizens," he said, 
college campuses. lished political systems: "and any enforcement agency 

But F1etcher ftllt on to say Fletcher said his primary elec- that adopts a tolerance policy is 
that "law and order will flow tion viclo~ was due in part to inviting young people lo become 
when bDtlce prevails." the efforts or the state's youth: cynical." . 

Gortoo said disorder acf'OIB He said their involvement in his Both candidates arrived here 
the -~ is a sign that thinp campaign included driving him as part of a " Oy·in" lo college 
are ilDprov_ing, not worsening. 40,000 miles aoc clistributing and tmiversity campuses 

throughout the state. 
------~~~~~~~~~~-----------..... * * * 

Charberg ·Reiects 

D•bate Request 
SEAITLE (AP) - LL Gov. 

John Cberberg, seeking re-elec· 
lion, Tuesday declined a recent 
challenge by bis Republican op
pment, Art Fletcher, to a de.
bate. He saJd be could see "no 
useful purpose'' to ooe. 

Cberberg, a Democrat. said 
he extended to Fletcher "every 
privilege to conduct hiS cam
paign. any way he sees fit" and 
felt be was enUUed to the same 
.consideration. 

He added that he would talkl 
to newsmen and lln.5Wef ques-
tions from the general public at 
any time. 




